DESCRIPTION

Of Lot 64 of the Wauka Section of Government Lots at Kaapahu, Hamakua, Hawaii.

Commencing at the North East corner of this lot on the line of the West side of Paok Road and running thence:

S 34° 50' W 40 feet up along said Road,
S 20° 00' W 372 feet up along said Road,
N 69° 03' W 2080 feet along Lot 63 to middle of Guloh
N 15° 00' E 418 feet down Guloh to next corner the boundary being in middle of bottom of Guloh,

S 69° 03' E 2184 feet along Lot 65 to the Point of Commencement and containing an area of 20 acres a little more or less.

In marking the corners of these Lots on the Guloh the posts are set on the banks but the line is in the middle of the bottom of the Guloh.

Dated at Honolulu this 30th. day of November 1899.

Chas. H. Dove
Surveyor